
Frequently Asked Questions 
(FAQ sheet)

When will I see results?
Algae: Algae often turns pale yellow or whitish within 3 to 4 days.  Sinks below surface in 5-10 days.
Weeds: Plants begin to show signs of weakness or die within 7-14 days.  Signs include discoloration, elongation, or wilting.  Dead plants with tough stems 
and sturdy root systems may remain standing until wind or waves break them up (12-18 days).

What happens to dead plant material?
Decaying plants and algae usually sink to the bottom after they die.  Occasionally, plants with weak stems may break loose and float temporarily.  
Microscopic organisms in the water break down plant materials leaving a fine residue of silt which settles to the bottom and is recycled.

Will my water quality change?
When large masses of vegetation decay, recycling of the plant materials occurs.  Some nutrients end up in sediment while others enter the water column.  
Some temporary decrease in dissolved oxygen levels may occur.  The vegetation problem didn't occur overnight, and neither will the water quality.  Generally 
one to two seasons of a sustained treatment program are required to significantly improve water quality.

Will I have fewer problems next year?
A strong lake and pond care program is key to limiting problems.  Where there is moisture and nutrients there will be algae.  Once established, nuisance 
plants will typically continue to be a problem each year.  Some reduction in weed beds may occur if treatments are made before seed production.  Changes 
in plant abundance are also influenced from environmental factors such as winter severity, water clarity, nutrient concentrations and other weather factors.  
Reintroduction of plants occurs from water run in and water fowl transport of plants and seeds.

What happens to the chemical that is put into the water?
All products are approved by the E.P.A. for aquatic use.  They do not remain in the water in their original state for extended periods of time.  Chemical and 
biological actions quickly break down (biodegrade) these compounds into simpler, natural basic compounds that are recycled within the environment.  They 
do not build-up as residues in fish nor the food chain.  These chemicals are safer than lawn products.

How long will control last?
Algae will generally require treatments every 10-14 days during the season because of its ability to reproduce rapidly.  
Most weed species require two treatments, one in the Spring and a second in the Summer.  Herbicides do not kill seeds and are not systemic.  This results 
in a regrowth of plants requiring touch-up later in the season.  

Will a fountain or aerator keep the algae and weeds away?
No.  Fountains and aerators do not control aquatic plants.  Fountains and aerators release harmful gases from the water into the air.  The water they move 
reduces stratification and helps maintain dissolved oxygen levels, allowing the entire volume of water to be used by its inhabitants.  These units will improve 
water quality but will not significantly reduce vegetation production.

A treatment was performed, but nothing happened?
Occasional treatment failures can occur, usually due to one or more of the following:
Adverse weather conditions (high winds, rainstorms, etc.) during or immediately following treatment.
Water conditions (high turbidity, low temperatures, Ph changes, etc.) physically or chemically interfering with the herbicidal action.
Weed regrowth, fragmentation or appearance of new vegetation.
Target plants are not in a growth / energy production stage to take in the chemical.

What about grass carp?
Grass carp are a biological means of controlling aquatic vegetation.  They will help but never solve nuisance plant problems.  They are picky eaters, targeting 
specific plants and do not eat algae.  They root into the shoreline creating turbidity and erosion.  They are most effective in their first three to four years of 
age.  More expensive control programs and chemicals are required because of the grass carps’ sensitivity to copper based aquatic products.

Will the chemicals harm fish or ducks?
No.  Once added to water aquatic chemicals are safe to fish and birds.  If water use restrictions are required notice is provided.
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